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you r co u ra g e o u s C o n ne ct ion
THANK YOU
From The

Champions of the Foundation

WE HIT THE JACKPOT!

Because of YOU, our generous donors,
Together We Are Changing the World
One Person . . . One Family . . . At a Time!

The Courageous Faces Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)3 dedicated to improving the quality of life
to those living with rare and severe medical conditions due to genetics, illness or traumatic injury.
The Foundation fills the void for some of society’s most vulnerable population through our Faces of the
Foundation Program by providing oppurtunities which have an immediate impact on their lives.
Join us on our journey as we change lives, perceptions, bring awareness, and create acceptance.

Together We Are Changing the World
DONOR IMPACT

miracles do happen
WELCOME HOME KJ! Your kindness and
donations enabled the Foundation to rent a
3-bedroom, clean, healthy home and completely
furnish it with brand new items for KJ & his family.
December 2, 2017, KJ was admitted to Sparks Hospital in
Fort Smith, Arkansas with pneumonia and severe breathing
issues. Those two months in ICU the doctors were not sure KJ
would survive so the decision to do a tracheotomy was made.
Miraculously, KJ being the fighter he is, not only survived but
started to get a bit stronger.
February 5, 2018, KJ was finally able to go home!
He couldn’t return to his unhealthy & dilapidated home in Bokoshe, OK. Because of your generosity,
he was able to go to a clean, healthy new home, close to the hospital and far from the toxic air of
Bokoshe, Oklahoma.
KJ was beyond excited when he arrived by ambulance and saw his new home. He loved his bedroom
which had a new medical bed & mattress, soft recliner, flat screen TV that he could see with his
limited vision, places to put all his medical equipment & supplies and many other things to give him a
much better quality of life and a chance to improve his health. Special thanks to FFO Home store in
Fort Smith, Arkansas for their generous donation of beautiful, quality furniture for the family.
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/miracle-for-kj/
KJ Yates, a Face of the Foundation, has a rare & severe medical condition called Stevens-Johnson
Syndrome, an allergic reaction to an antibiotic he developed after surviving a mobile home fire when
he was 8 years old.
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/kj-face-032016/
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From Hospital

To Home

First Look

Erin McDowell, medical volunteer
for our foundation, with KJ & Trish

KJ & Trish

Dad, Kenny & stepmom, Lora
“Loving” new home

One Person....One Family....At a Time!
DONOR IMPACT

just ask Institute workshop

Courageous Faces Foundation and Effective Presentations joined together to present the first Just
ASK Institute Workshop. It was an amazing 3 days on Public Speaking and Presentations for our
Faces of the Foundation.
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/just-ask-workshop/

If you are interested in hiring one of the Faces of the Foundation to come and speak at your next event,
please contact Courageous Faces Foundation or email us at info@courageousfacesfoundation.org.
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there’s a superhero
in all of us
Thanks to YOUR contributions,
our inaugural Boston and Denver
SuperHeroes Galas were a success.
More than 1,000 guests learned about the
Courageous Faces Foundation and our beautiful
Faces of the Foundation. Our Faces of the
Foundation, who are the real “SuperHeroes”,
shared their personal stories and showed they
are just like everyone else, except they happen
to have a rare or severe medical condition. The
SuperHeroes Galas included dinner, awards
ceremony and entertainment by the World Classic
Rockers. Our Faces of the Foundation joined them
on stage to sing “Sweet Home Alabama” in Boston
and “Don’t Stop Believin” in Denver, truly capturing
the emotions of the night.

Boston - READ MORE
www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/boston-super-heroes-gala-2016/

Denver - READ MORE
www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/denver-superheroes-gala-2017/
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Million Dollar Man

Reggie has a severe genetic condition called
Neurofibromatosis (NF). Due to the large tumor
on his lower leg, he used to spend 25 minutes a
day hand sewing his pant leg together just to get
dressed.
READ MORE - courageousfacesfoundation.org

Thanks to your generous donations,
the Courageous Faces Foundation had
beautiful, custom handsewn boots made
by the Village Shoe Shop for Reggie, a
Face of the Foundation.

Your donations to the Courageous
Faces Foundation, along with Alan
Rouleau, and the Custom Tailors &
Designers Association created an
entire custom wardrobe for Reggie.

To Change a Life DONATE NOW
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Together We Are Changing the World
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STRUTTING THEIR STUFF
Through your support, Glory was able
to be the first person in her family to
graduate from college and receive her
Bachelor’s degree in criminology.

A WHOLE NEW WORLD
Thanks to you, Glory and Juss, Faces
of the Foundation were provided a
once in a lifetime opportunity in 2016
to walk in New York Fashion Week!
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/changing-lives/

DREAM OF A LIFETIME!
Donations like YOURS, really do
help make dreams come true.

Johnny, a Face of the Foundation and
Courageous Spirit Award winner, got to fulfill
a lifelong dream to meet Colton Dixon, 2x
GMA Award winner. His song “Scars” helped
Johnny during his recovery from his burns. On
September 28, 2017, Johnny’s dream CAME
TRUE when he was treated to a concert and
met his Idol in person!
READ MORE - https://www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/johnny-colton/

To Change a Life DONATE NOW
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One Person....One Family....At a Time!
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Partners in hope

After surviving a fire at the age of 4, Johnny, Face of the Foundation, was given new prosthetic
ears. Your contributions allowed retired CIA Disguise Specialist, Robert Barron, owner of Custom
Prosthetics Designs, Inc., to create custom ears for this passionate, inspiring, and courageous
eighteen year old.
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/changing-lives/

Feels like home

Independence for Maddie! A new ADA Wheelchair Platform Lift and new roll-in shower was installed
to give her freedom and security. Your contributions improved her quality of life.
READ MORE - www.courageousfacesfoundation.org/changing-lives/
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Board of directors

Checkout our Distinguished Board of Directors
who give, guide, and lead our foundation.
Marcus Jackson, Board Chairman
Jeff Carter, Board Vice-President
Becky LaBrant, Board Treasurer

Chris Lynn, Board Secretary
Sandee Walling, Board member
Dr. Francis Smith, Board Member

Alison Hradek, Board Member
Hannah Medved, Board Member
Trish Morris, Board President

TESTIMONIALS
“The Courageous Faces Foundation and the work they do moves me greatly.
The incredible impact they are having, the lives they touch, and the happiness
they bring are truly amazing. I have spent many years working with other
foundations and individuals with special needs and what the Courageous
Faces Foundation is doing goes beyond anything I have ever experienced.”

Sandee Walling
Board Member

“I have been in the clothing business for 29 years and have participated
in many charities. I have never seen a charity where you can actually see
where your money has been spent and the difference it is making. This
is a quality of life foundation that is different than anything we have ever
experienced here in Boston. This is a charity like no other. My life has
changed to where the small things just don’t bother me anymore. I have
never asked anyone to donate to any charity I have been involved with
until now. I am really proud to be associated with this foundation.”

Alan Rouleau
ALAN ROULEAU COUTURE
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